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www.sw-online.com 

 

Senior Sales Manager 
Burnaby BC 
 

Remuneration: Competitive Base Salary, Extended Health and Dental Benefits 

Status: Full-time 

 
Senior Sales Manager will be responsible for prospecting and developing potential and current business 
relationships throughout British Columbia with primary focus on Lower Mainland. Senior Sales Manager needs to 
provide an exceptional customer service.  
 

Responsibilities: 

•Actively seek out new business opportunities and generate qualified 

•Fulfill phone sales inquires as needed 

•Distribute, input and update all client files on FLEX and CRM 

•Provide sales literature & information to prospective clients 

•Ensure optimal customer service through meetings and following up with potential clients 

•Communicate and distribute work orders to Project Manager 

•Enter, update, and maintain data in sales system 

•Conduct necessary customer follow-up communication to ensure satisfaction 

•Assist with invoicing and other bookkeeping related tasks as instructed by SW/Showtime Accounting 

Department 

•Working with sales team and managers to build and deliver on sales goals 

•Perform other duties as assigned and deemed necessary 
 

Qualifications: 

•Must have 4+ years of sales experience in live events  

•Technical understanding of AV equipment, functionality and installation processes 

•Post-Secondary Education is an asset 

•Ability to multi-task and manage time effectively 

•Creative, extremely detail-oriented, and organized 

•professional attitude & work ethic 

•ability to communicate well with various levels of staff and clients 

•Ability to work in fast paced environment 

•Proficient with MS Office (WORD and Excel) & other computer applications 

•Positive customer service oriented attitude & personality 

•Valid BC Driver's License 

•Work within a team or independently 

•Flexibility with scheduling & work tasks 

 
To Apply: 

Please send your cover letter, resume and salary expectation to careers@sw-online.com  with “Senior 

Sales Manager– Lower Mainland” in the subject line.   
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Vancouver   -   Victoria   -   Nanaimo   -   Kelowna   -   Kamloops   -   Vernon   -   Penticton 
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